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Abstract 
The essence of ecological crisis is cultural crisis, and therefore the construction of ecological civilization can’t go 
without the cultivation of ecological culture. As an important hub of modern economy, cultivating of banking 
ecological culture is of great significance for the entire economic and social development. The paper firstly defined 
the meaning of banking ecological culture which was divided into four parts. Then the paper built a three-level 
evaluation index system of banking ecological culture and made a quantitative evaluation using fuzzy mathematics 
method finally. 
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With the increasingly serious environmental p roblems, humans began to reflect  on the industrial 
civilizat ion and human civilizat ion is going to transit from "black civilizat ion" to "green civilization ". In 
the context of ecological civ ilizat ion construction, banking ecological cu lture cultivating is very important. 
As a special business of national economy, values and specific performance of banking are not only 
related to their own images and sustainable development but also to the "green" performance of other 
enterprises, and even affect the healthy development of national economy because values of banking have 
radiation effect which can  affect  the behavior of customers and other businesses by green credit policy 
and investment philosophy, etc. [1] 
1. Connotation of banking ecological culture 
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Corporate culture is value and behavioral norm followed and recognized by corporate members  and it is 
the main embodiment of an enterprise’s managemen t concept. The so-called banking  ecological culture 
refers to achieving a high degree of adaptation and a state of harmony and unity between various internal 
elements of banking system and external environment with the guidance of ecological values, and 
gradually achieving commonly recognized eco-spiritual culture, commonly observed eco-system culture, 
eco-material culture and eco-behavioral culture with the coexistence of human, nature and society.  
According to connotation of banking ecological culture, the paper divided it into four parts, namely  
eco-spiritual culture, eco-system culture, eco-material culture and eco-behavioral culture. Construction of 
enterprise culture must be guided by certain values, because values determine the way people think and 
control people's behavior. Therefore, eco-spiritual culture is the core of banking ecological culture 
cultivating. System is rule and conduct code abided by employees, a reasonable and effective management 
system can regulate employee behavior better, improve work efficiency and quality, so eco -system culture 
provide safeguard for banking ecological culture cultivat ing. Eco-material cu lture and eco-behavioral 
culture are carriers of banking ecological culture, and without them the concept will be a mirage and the 
system will be useless. The ultimate goal of banking ecological culture  cultivating is to form eco-
behavioral culture, showing power of culture through action. Only in this way can we promote the 
sustainable development of banking and society. 
2. Evaluation index system of banking ecological culture 
Table 1 Evaluation index system of banking ecological culture 
Primary index                 Secondary index                                                                             Third-level index 
1Ecological 
spiritual 
culture 
 
 
 
2Ecological 
system 
culture 
 
 
 
3Ecological 
material 
culture 
 
 
 
 
4Ecological 
behavioral 
culture 
 
 
 
 
 
1.1Ecological value 
1.2Publicity of ecological 
consciousness 
 
 
 
2.1Regulations of banks 
2.2International environmental 
principles 
 
 
 
3.1Management structure 
3.2 Product and service 
 
 
 
 
 
4.1Credit 
4.2Disclosure of environmental 
information 
4.3Daily operation of banks 
4.4Action and cooperation of 
environmental protection 
1.1.1Whether consider sustainable development as core value 
1.1.2Whether incorporate environmental responsibilit ies into strategic management 
system 
1.2.1Spreading and propagating of banks’ ecological value 
1.2.2 Ecological consciousness condition of employee  
 
2.1.1 Daily operating regulations of banks eco-culture regulations 
2.1.2 Green examining regulation 
2.2.1Whether join equator-principles 
2.2.2Whether sigh “world bank statement of environment and sustainable 
development” 
 
3.1.1Whether set up specific environmental managing sector 
3.1.2Whether have professionals dealing with environmental management 
3.2.1Environmental financial product 
3.2.2 Investment in energy conservation and pollution reduction 
 
4.1.1Credit for high-energy consumption or high-pollution projects 
4.1.2Conditions of green credit 
4.2.1Disclosure form 
4.2.2Disclosed contents 
4.2.3Whether disclosed information is demand of public 
4.3.1Electronic banking 
4.3.2Green working 
4.3.3Green purchasing 
4.4.1Ppublic welfare activity of environmental protection 
4.4.2Cooperation with foreign financial institutions 
4.4.3Communication and cooperation with environmental groups 
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 According to connotation of banking ecological culture, the eco-spiritual cu lture, eco-system culture, 
eco- material culture and eco-behavioral culture are first level of the evaluation index system, then setting 
up second and third level index to establish a three-level evaluation system. Specific index system is 
shown in Table 1. 
 3. Quantitative evaluation of banking ecological culture 
It can be seen from the above evaluation index system of banking eco logical culture that the 
influencing factors of each index are different, some indexes can be obtained by statistical methods and 
others can only be obtained through expert evaluation. So this paper will make use of fuzzy mathematics 
namely the fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to get a more objective conclusion . 
3.1. Determine the evaluation index set  
The evaluation system is set up for three levels, so each level has its own evaluation indexes. 
 U = {u1, u2, u3, u4}  
= {eco-spiritual culture, eco-system culture, eco-material culture, eco-behavioral culture}  
u1= {u11, u12} = {eco-value, eco-consciousness publicity}, and so on.  
u11= {u111, u112} = {whether take sustainable development as core value, whether incorporate 
environmental responsibilities into strategic management system}, and so on.  
3.2. Determine the judging set  
Select appropriate judging set V to evaluate the object. According to international practice, this paper 
denoted it as: V = {AAA (very good), AA (good), A (general), B (lower), C (poor)}, and used numbers 
between 0-100 to grade all standards, C is [0, 20] poor; B is [20, 40] lower; A is [40, 60] general; AA is 
[60, 80] good; AAA is [80,100] very good. Get the evaluation results according to the final score of 
banks’ ecological culture.  
3.3. Determine the weights of evaluation indexes 
Weight directly affects the evaluation results and change in weight value may cause a change in 
excellence-order of objects evaluated, so scientifically determine the index weight is pivotal in mult i-
index comprehensive evaluation. [2] Currently there are many methods to determine the weight, such as 
analytic hierarchy process (AHP), Delphi, principal component analysis, entropy method, variation 
coefficient method and so on. In order to overcome impact of subjective factors during weight 
determining process, the paper will use AHP to determine weight of each indicator. AHP was first 
proposed by the U.S. operations research scientist TLSaaty. The method combined quantitative and 
qualitative factors of decision-making process and got the final result through creat ing matrix, order 
computing and consistency test which was more persuasive. Steps of determining weights by AHP are as 
follows:  
3.3.1 Constructing pair-wise comparison matrix  
According to the hierarchy of indexes that has been established, make clear of the affiliating 
relationship between upper and lower indexes and make a comparison between two indexes at the same 
level of. Compare the results by 1 to 9 scale method and the meaning of each scale is shown in Table 2. 
For evaluation  index at the same level we can  obtained pair-wise comparison matrix B, and the values 
of the matrix B satisfy the following conditions: b ij >0, bii=1, bij=bji, bij=bik/bjk (iˈ jˈ k=1,2,3Ăn˅, then 
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the matrix B showed full consistency. The value of bij is obtained after repeated comparing and studying 
of relevant experts based on data information and experience. According to the index system hierarchy in 
the article, we can get fifteen judging matrixes. 
Table 2  Meanings of 1~9 scale 
Scale                                                             Meaning 
1                                            The two factors are both important 
3                               One factor is slightly more important than another 
5                              One factor is obviously more important than another  
7                               One factor is strongly more important than another 
9                               One factor is extremely more important than another 
2ǃ4ǃ6ǃ8                                   Middle value of adjacent  standards 
 
3.3.2 Calculation of weights  
There are various ways to calculate weight such as characteristic root method, sum-product method, 
square root method and power method, etc. Th is paper will use sum-product method to obtain the weight. 
First, compute the sum of each column of the comparison matrix and each element in the matrix d ivided 
by the corresponding column sum .After normalization, the comparison  matrix is standard. Then, make 
sum of each line of the standard matrix to get vector W'= (W 1', W2 ', W3' ... ... Wn') t. Finally, normalize  
the vector W' to obtain Wi= (W1,W2ĂĂWn)t  which  is the approximately weight value of corresponding 
element. 
3.3.3 Consistency test 
Elements in comparison matrix are obtained by comparing, but in the comparing process sometimes 
conclusions are inconsistent. For example, A is more important than B, B is more important than C, so 
logically A should be significantly more important than C, but A may be just more important than C by 
pair-wise comparing which does not meet the consistency principle. Therefore, it is necessary to make 
consistency test in practice, so that the judging matrix is largely consistent. The judging ma trix is 
logically reasonable only when passing through the test and we can continue to analyze the results.  
Introduce consistency index of matrix C.I
1
.. max
 
n
nIC O ˈ O max=¦n nWi iBW1 )( , as C.I. gets bigger, 
the more that the judging matrix deviates from complete consistency. The ratio of C.I and the average 
random consistency index RI (Shown in Table 3) is random consistency ratio CR. When C.R <0.10 the 
judging matrix is consistent, that is the weight determined by analytic hierarchy process is objective and 
acceptable. Adjustments and amendments should be made until C.R <0.10 when C.Ṟ0.10. 
Table 3  The average random consistency index 
N        1         2          3           4            5            6           7          8          9           10  
R.I.       0         0       0.58       0.90      1.12       1.24       1.32    1.41      1.46       1.49 
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3.4. Determine the membership matrix of indexes in each level  
There are following steps to determin ing the membership matrix R: (1) Expert evaluation. After a deep 
understanding of the business by experts group composed of N representative expert, they give 
independent grade of each evaluating element of eco-culture. (2) Organizing evaluation results . Calcu late 
the degree of membership based on the results rij=vij/N.(vij is number of experts who grade the object to 
evaluate as vj, N is the total number of experts)  
According to the steps determining membership matrix, get ten membership matrixes of third -level 
indexes firstly because there are ten secondary indexes. The weight vector W of the indexes multiply the 
membership matrix R getting evaluation results of banks in eco-values, publicity  of eco-consciousness, 
regulations of banks, international environmental p rotection princip les  etc. respectively .The evaluation 
result is the membership matrix of secondary indexes, mult iplied by weight vector of secondary indexes 
to get results in ecological spiritual cultural, ecological system culture, eco logical material culture and 
ecological behavioral culture.  
3.5. Comprehensive evaluation  
The weight vector of banking ecological spiritual cultural, ecological system culture, ecological 
material culture and ecological behavioral culture mult iply the corresponding membership matrix, then 
get the final evaluation results S of ecological cu lture. Calculate median according to the judging grade 
and get the grade evaluation matrix P=[90,70,50,30,10]t, then the final quantified value is S×P. Judge the 
performance of banking ecological culture in reference to the criteria based on the score.  
4. Conclusion 
How to evaluate banking ecological culture, build  an evaluation  system that meets their own 
characteristics and put concept into practice to find out problems of banking when cultivating ecological 
culture are important issues we face. Currently, academic study on such issues is relatively few, the paper 
built an  evaluation index system of banking ecological culture, then made a quantitative evaluation using 
fuzzy mathematics method hoping to provide some reference for relative research. 
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